
iid think it would be so lflW»?mne And

Can it be Ckat she feels as I do when the
is here alone? It must be so; It is just as

she says. Before wc were married she

Was veiy happy in her childhood * home.

Her parents loved her, brothers and sis-

ters loved her, and they did all they could

to make her comfortable."
After this he walked up and down the

room several times, and then stopped
ugain and communed with himself.

?'1 can't stand this," said ho "Ishould
die in a week. If Emma were here, I
think I could amuse myself very well.?

How lone and dreary it is! And only
eight o'clock! I declare Ihave a mind to

walk dowo as far as Uncle John sand see

if she is there. 1won't go in. She shan t

know yet that lhold out BO faintly."
George Wilson took another turn

across the room, glanced once more at

the clock, and then took bis hat and

went out.

He then locked tbc door after him,

and bent his stops toward Uncle John's.

It was a beautiful moonlight night,
and the air was keen and bracing. He

was walking along with his eyes bent on

\u2666he psvemeut, when he heard a light step

approechiog him. He looked up and

he could not be mistaken?he saw his

wife.
Hi* first impulse was to avoid her, but

she had recognized him.
"George," said she in surprise, "can

this be you?"
"Itis," was the response.
"And do you pass your evenings at

home?"
"This is the first time I have been out.

Emma, upon iny word, and even now I

have not been absent from the house ten

minutes. I merely came out to tike the

tVesh air But where are you going ?"

"Iam going home, George, will you go

with me?"
"Certainly," returned George.

She then took his arm and they walk-

ed home in silence.
When Emma had taken off her thing?

she sat down in her chair and looked at

the clock on the wall]
"You are home early to night," re-

marked her husband.

The young wife looked up into her

hn&bsnd's face and with an expression
half smiling and half-tearful she said:

"I will confess the truth, George?l
have given you the experiment. I man-

aged to stagd it last evening, but Icouid

not bear it through to-night. When I
thought of you here all alone I winted to

be with you. It didn't seem right. I
havn't enjoyed myself at all. I have not

any homo but this."
\u25a0'Say you so?" said George, moving his

chair to his wife's side, and taking one Of
her hands.

"Then let me make my confession. I

have Btood it not a whit better. When

I left the house this evening I could bear

it no longer. I found that this was no

home for me while my wifo was absent.

I just thought Iwould walkdown toUn-
ele John's and see your face, if possible.
I had gazed upon your empty chair till
my heart ached."

The next evening was spent at home
by husband and wife and it was a season

of much enjoyment.
In a short time George began to realize

how much comfort was to be found in a

quiet and peaceful home, and the longer

ho enjoyed the comfort the more plainly
did he see and understand the simple
truth that it takes two to make a happy

home, and if the wife is oae party, the
husband must be the other.

Rev Christmas Evans and the Pol-
ished Arrow,

The Rev. Christmas Evans, the distin-
guished preacher in Wales, met with
much trouble in his temperance efforts

from his brother ministers, who were not

willingto make the entire sacrifice. Ooe

in particular. Mr. W , of A , was

obstinately opposed. Mr Evans prepared
to meet him. He "polishod an arrow,"
and put it in his quiver. On one occa

dion he was appointed to preach, and as

usual there wcro gatherings from far and
near to hear him. Mr. W ,of A ,

was there also : but, as in anticipation of

of an attack, be at first said he should not

be present while Mr. Evans preached?-

yet suoh was the fascination that he could
not stay away. By- and-by he crept up
into the gallery, where the preacher's eye

for he had but one?which had long
been searching for him, at length discov-
ered him All wont on as usual until the
time camo when the arrow might

drawn, which was done slyly and unper-
ceived. "I uad a strange dream the
other night," said .the preacher,"! dream-
ed that Iwas in Pandemonium, the coun-

cil-chamber of Hades. How I got there
I knew not, but there Iwas. I had not

been there long before there came a thuu-
dering Tap at the gate. 'Beelzebub,
Beelzebub, yon must conn* to earth di-
rectly.' 'Why, what's the matter now V
'They are sending out missionaries to

preach to thi -heathen.' 'Are they?
Bed news this ! I'llbe there presently.'
"Beelzebub came, and hastened to the

plaoe of embarkation, where he saw the
?missionaries, their wives, and a few boxes

of Bibles and tracts, but, on turning
nund, he saw rows of casks, piled up,
and labeled, 'gin,' 'rum,' 'brandy,' etc.

Tfcwt «11l do/ said he; 'no feer yet.-

Those casks will ilo more harm than the ]
boles can do good.' So saying he stretced
hi* wings for hell again After a time
came another loud call: 'Beelzebub, they
are forming Bible .Societies.' 'Are they?

Then Imust go.' He went and found
two ladies going from house to bouse,
distributing the Word of God. 'This
won't do,' thought he; 'but I will watch
the result.' The ladies visited an aged
female, who received a Biblo with much
reverence and many thanks. Satan loi-
tered about, and when the ladies were

goue saw the old woman come to the door,
and look around to assure herself that
she was unobserved. She then put on

her bonnet, and with a small parcel under
her apron, hastened to the next .public
house, where she pawned her new Bible
for a bottle of gin. 'That will do,' said
Beelzebub; 'no fear yetand back again

he flew to his own place. Agaiu ouiue a

loud knock and hasty summons: 'They
are forming temperance societies,' 'Tem-
perance societies. ! What's that? I'll
come and see.' lie came and saw, and
flew back muttering: 'This won't do
much harm to me or my people. They
arc forbidding the use-of ardent spiritsi
but they have left my poor people all the
ale and porter, and the rich all the wines;
no fear yet.' Agaiu came a loud rnp,
and a more and more urgent call : 'Beel
zebub you must come now, or all is lost.
They are forming teetotal societies.' 'Tee-
total ! What in the name ot all my imps
is that?' 'Tc drink no intoxicating li-
quors whatever. The solo beverage is
water.' 'lndeed; that is bad news ! I
must see after this.' And he did ; but
he went back again to satisfy the anxious
inquiries of his legions, who were all
qui veve about the matter. 'Oh! said he,
'don't be alarmed. True, it is an awk
ward affair, but it wonVspread much yet,

for all the parsons are against it, and Mr.
W , of A , (sending up an eagle
glance of his eye at him), is at the head
of them.'" "But I won't beat the head
of them any longer," cried out Mr. W
and. walking calmly down to the tablc-
pew, signed the pledge.? Exchange.

Remarkable Escape from a Liv-
ing Grave.

A young German, recently mafried to a

handsome lady of very respectable pa-
rentage, was taken ill at hie place of bu-
siness on Friday last. He was placed in
a carriage and taken to his residence on

?Krio street, where he laid in great agony
until Sunday, when the disease so

trated his physical powers that he lay mo-

tionless upon the bed, while weeping
rriends surrounded tho couch. To all
appearance he was dead, and it was deci
ded to bury him.

Arrangements were about making for
the interment, when the young wife, feel
ing she could noi give him up so soon,
insisted that the funeral be postponed
until Tuesday morning. To gratify the
woman thus brought so speedily to mourn

the loss of her husband, tho funeral was
postponed. The disconsolate wife spent
most of the day on Monday in the same
room with the corpse, weeping a- though
her heart would break, and still clinging
to the idea that he was not dead.

About twilight on Monday evening,
when everything about the house was
perfectly quiet, except when the stillness
was broken by the sighs of the bereaved
widow, there being but few persons in
tho room, the body seemed to move. It
was a slight motion, yet sufficient to arrest
tho attention of one tearful eye.

BMT.JgbSHOE,
leather tlllii*an °

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.

GENTS' FRENCH
CALF IJOOTS,'

SHOES AND
CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS,
MISSES' BOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

BOY BOOTS & SHOES.
Khocft of sill liinil*.

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my
own manufacture, constantly on hand,and work

onler. of the BEST STOCK and in the #

LATLFET STYLE.
Alarge Mud full assortment of Eastern stock. of the

very best material and workmanship.
All kluds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf ulcins.

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kip* and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS

THEWOBLD
Urouirlit rlßlit Iti tlio Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET.

WrtERK the "Wnndi'r-
" i or." In search of fine

\u25a0> 2."""v v Tv>hncco, Snuff and Cl-

i"''"''ll"?

H ;?££

Dealer in a

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Having been dtily Appointed a "Committee of Six. ''to

proceed to parts beyond these dlgglne, to procure for the
citizens of liutler, and all othot> who may favor him with

a call, thecholcoHt'artioh'B In his line, wduld respectfully
represent: that iu pursuance of hi» appointment, he ha*

been successful in collecting " tallspecimens" of thu beat

articles ever found iu Butter I Ho would also further

represent : thatlio fed*grateful tothe public for the fa-

voVsconferredupou him. in "days gone by," and hopes

ho will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days

Iu conclusion. he boos leave to make the following re-

mark : that he baa a littlethe best article* in his line,that
are to bo found from the 'centre to tho circumference
..f Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add. tho

United States of North America, the Itrrtlah Possesions,

or lh»» California*, including the mouth of the Colun Ida
river, all along tho coast of Oregon, up as h gh as the

parallel of "

Phifty Pbour I'horty.' He nUMBLY soli-

cits the custom of all tne "Dtar of Butler, or any
wav faring man who may chance to make his transit across

the disc of Rutler, or sojourn within her borders for "a

season," feeling confident be willglvesatisfaction, both as

regards price and quality. Tome and examine for yout-

MeFvei' Don't put itofffl Procrastination lathe thief of

time!!! QEOROI VOGUUEY. Jr.
Butler, Pa., May 11,1864

When the wife insisted that life was
not extinct, that the boJy did move, her
friends became anxious about her reason
and tried to divert her mind from the
sorrowful scene. Two long hoars were
spent in conversation, the friends arguing
that she was deceived, possibly by the
flickering light, as the shadows it cast
might have produced the affect she as-
cribed to vitality in her husband.

The feeling of that little circle of de-
voted friends is known only to themselves
and Him whose all seeing eye visits the
inmost recesses of our hearts. During
the conversation all eyes rested v. ] mta-
rily on the habilaments of the grave and
the features of him whom ihcy supposed
would soon become one of its occupants.
At the end of the two hours another
slight movement was perceived by all the
party. The scene which followed can
never be described.

Of all kinds.
We have the largest, beat selected, and for the time*

thecheapest stock ever offerod for sale in Itutler.
The publicare Invited to call and examine for them

selves.

May 81?tf THEODORE HUSELTON

Every Body His Own Broofh Maker

CLARK'® M- Broom Wrapper is the most snr-
article of the kind ever introduced into this

. untry. Patented Ma> 2M. 1866. Agents are makinc
from $lO to *2O per day. The rljrht of this county for
aale, Send for circular. Address

PETERS A CO
10. iartr Box 21H. Vlarriahnr p*

________

John A. Sedwick & Co
JOHN A. SEDWICK a«d Petor P. Brown, have

this day went ibto a Partnership, in the Harness and
Saddle manufacturing business, at the old stand of John
A. Sedwick, opposite Boyd'* Building,where they will

? continue to manufacture allarticles in their line, at the
lowe*t pricea Give us acall.

0ct.11,1865. SEDWICK * CO.

JTJSTOPENED!
NEW BOOT &SHOE SHOP.

ON MAIN STREET.
Oppoeftta Boyd's Building,

WHERE we arc prepared to manufacture Boots and
Shoee of allkind*, to order, of the »>e*t material,

in the lateet etyla*, and of thefiaeat workmanship,?on
the Rliorteet possible notice; wad at as reasonable rate*
as the same quality cau be had at anv other establish
roent. J. A. SHANOIt AJ. BICKEL

The wife clung to tho motionless form
of her husband, alternately Trooping and

begging him to speak just one word,
while the friends wept for joy. hastened
fot a physician, alarmed the servants by
their strange conduct and presented a
scene of confusion generally.

W hen the phyaician arrived, the friends
were assembled about the living man,
suggesting and applying all the restora-
tives ever heard or dreamed of by any
of the party, while the wife, overwhelm-
ed with joy and completely worn out with
excessive excitement, had swooned away
and was iyiug at the side of her husband,

i in the same death like stillness that had
embraced bis form but a moment before.

The physician took the necessary steps

to restore the woman and resuscitate the
man, which was speedily accomplished in
both cases, and as we write to-day the
woman is joyous and happy, while the
man thinks his escape from a livinggrave
one of the most marked features of his
life,? Cleveland Berald.

Hl' ll<« i :C>.N IJKNTIK'm

D3S,S,R.<SiC.L. DIEFE NBACHER,
Ai'.KpMMtdioin-»Tt

artificial d ontui le ?

\u25a0A2& &W&L* fr,nu
P
»" ?"

\u25a0 Tho» d«lr.m» | t.»i -v-«IJ
TTITJ. improvement* Indeutte-

«; = try, should not fail to
I.V' "V examine their new styles

** P ofVule»nit»«nJOonUlt«
work. Killing, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done, with the bett
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid tochildren's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition: as operators they rank among the best. Char-

ges moderate. Advicefree of charge. Office?ln Boydl
lluildiugJefterson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 'J, 1863,:::tf.

REinCK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite §tcin9s More.

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MKDICIVEB, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Llquoitfor Medic*.'. use only-

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French Mid Ameiican Perfumery, and Toilet article*.?
Brushes, Tru«*e* and allarticle* in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, 1863

"Wting machines.
THE undersigned would inform the public, that he is

prepared to sell the DM!ton Family Knitting Ma-
chine?thu strongest, most simple end best in the world
?Patented In 1861, and perfected in 1864. This ma
ahiue wiil not only do plain woi k, such as socks, Ac.
but al«o fancy knitting, with a inoet perfect and beauti
fulstitch. Itwillknit comforts, ATubiee, Ae.. twenty
article* Any person wisUiug to obtain one will please
used (or circular. Address (eocloeing a stamp )

B. F. BAWHILL, Z*li»nople,
I Feb 14, W l Aarent for fl.itUr o..unty

NTBAY BAKE
STRAYED eway trorn the undersignod, living In the

Borough of Butter, en Monday. April30, 1866, a
BAYMARE, about 14 hands high. 3 year* eld, light

inane and tail. Any oae giving information that will
lead to l<«r recovery or leiurning her, will he suitably
ie Warded JOHN BERG.

[NEW SKIRTS FOR 1805-0
I
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Ellipic, or double, Spring Skir.

THIS INVENTIONconsists of DUPLEX (or two) Klllp,
tic Pure Refined SI eel Spring*, ingeniously l-raded tij;lit*
ly and firmly togetfier, edge to edge, making the tough
e«t.most flexible, elastic and durable Spring ever used.
They seldom bend or break, likethe Single Springs, and
consequently preserve their perfect and beautiful Shape
more thin twice aa long as any single Spring Skirt that
Ever Has or Can be made.

The wonderful flnxihilit> and great comfort and
pleasure to any Lndy wearing the Duplex Ell ptic Skirt
will IK? experienced particularly in all crowded Assent-
bllea. Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pew*.
Ann Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress, as the
Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a small place
as easily and conveniently as a SUk or Muslin Dress.

A Lady havingenjoyed the Pleasuie, Comfort and Great
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic toel Spring
Skit t for a single day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For Children. Misses,and Young
Indies they are superior to all others.

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 plydouble twined
thread and willwear twice a* long as the Single yarn
covering which is used on aW Single Steel Hoop Skirts.
Tho three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, and twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing off the rod* when dragging down stair*
stone ateps, Ac., Ac., which they are constantly subject

Allare made of now and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are the best qunlity in every part giving to the wearer
the most graceful and perfect Shape possible, and are
nunueetlonably the lightest, most deniable,comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

WESTS BRADLEY & CAKY, PROPRIETORS of the
Invention, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS,97,Chambers
and 70 AHI Read" Streets, New York.

FOR SALE in all first class Store* in this City, and
throughout the Untted States and Canada. Havana de
Cuba. Mexico, South America, and the \\ est Indies.

'ft'?. Enquire for the Duplex Cliiptic (or deuble)
Sprinq Skirt. A. tL- C.

A* IIVFAL,IiABLEC URE FOR

RHEUMATISM.
rpo those who think and reflect. Now my brother, sis-

JL ter or friend.a« the rise may be,all that Iask of you
is, that with a elear mind, and a pure heart?a love tor
truth, and a willingness to accept it, you read the fol-
lowing :

I am curing quite a number of cases of Rheumatism
every year, and uo*l Intend to make it known general-
ly through the mffiinm of news pipers. I have con-
fined my medicine principally to my own neighborhood
for a considerable length of time, in order to test its
merits thoroughly, and now 1 can offer itto the public
with a certainty of its success, knowing that a trial will
recommend it. Ido not recommend Itto cure anything
but RHEUMATISM-?for which 1 have tested its merits
thoroughly, with satisfaction to myself and others. I
can send my compound by mail to any address; home
recommendation*, as to who lam I refer the public to
8. Lowell and P. Knouse, of Richland tp., Venango co.,
Pa.,C. C. Sloan, 8 Roe*, and B. F. Camp, of Emlenton ;
Mr*. Breneman, Clarion; Mr*.M.Louchner Salem; and
Mr*. M'Ginnis, Richland tp., Clarion co., Pa., and a host

.of others who hare been cured by my vegetable com-
nound* Add. eas. with two 3 cent stamps,

R, F. BLAIR.
Emlenton,

Venango co.,

WHEELER & WILSON'

SEWINC MACHINES!
fTlhe beet Inuse, constantly on hand, also machine
J_ oil, needles, thread, oilers Ac. Also Agent for

Dr. Martin* and Mrs. Ladda improved modles for cutting
dresses tack* Ac. Call at MRS. T. J. J/OWMANS.

Agent*
7eb2Btb&mo

HEAD QUARTERS.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
join I*. ORR,
r ATE OF TIIEPO TO MA CARMY,

PHOTOGAPHER it AMROT 11ST,

HAS erected a New Building on Jefferson street, op-
poeite the CITISCN Office, Where he is prepared,

with a" entirely NEW APPAKATUB and MATERIAL

of VERYBEST QUALITWntILATEST STYLES,
to take

LIFE LIKE PICTURES.
THANKFULFOR PAST PATRON AGE, WE OFFER

our services to the public ; and pledge ?uraelves to spare
no pains or labor to accommodate all who may think
proper toteiveuaa call. JOHN P.OKR.

Butler Oct IMfc*!.

Sff GOING FAST FOR CASH !_#B

:;. c. k .5.«.. M'A«of
Have just received at their Establishment, in Butler, Pa., a Large and well selected stock of SEASONABLE GOODS, which they arc
selling at low rates.

Read the following Catalogue and profit thereby.
For the Ladies : A Large Stock of Dress Goods, such as Silks, Coburg#, Cloth, Alpacas, Prints, Delaines, Ginghams, Hooped

Skirts, &c. For the Gentlemen : Always 011 hand, Black Clothes, Fancy and Black Cassiujeres, Satti-
nets, Tweeds, Yestings, Shirting, Boots & Shoes, Ilats & Caps. House- ?

hold good?, such as muslins, Table Cloths, Oil
Cloths, Linnen, Car-

pets, Curtlns,
&c. &c., &c.

Some of our Prices :

Best Delaines, 25 cts. per yard. A large stock of Groceries. Crusted sugar 22 cts. per pound.
Best Heavy Muslin 26 cts. per yard. Best Kio Coffee 30 cts. per pcund. Brown sugar 12 1-2 cte per pound.
Best Prints 20 to 25 cts. per yard. Coffee Sugar 18 cts per pound.

UIVi: US A CALL 4l\l> EXAMINE OCR ASSORTMENT.
Butler, April 18, 1866::tf. .

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
IITHCKWSCKEK A HKTIfKK.?'Four,

*V flew?Foundry North of tlio !»/»?

ofHutler, where Stoves, I'loii is

flr-t <lo«»r Northof.lack's Ilotol, where you will And tovo*

ofail sizes and patrons. Theyalio keep on hand.. larg*-
st«»ek of Ploughs, which they s«|las cheap a* they can hi*
bought »t any other esUblUhnicut in tho county.

Dec. 9.18K3::tf

"RTMTM^LURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND'CLAIM AGENT.
OpriCE,N. K.corner of Diamond, Duller, Pa.

Feb. 8,1864::tf.

NEW FIRM.
i rpil R undersigned having gone ir<to!partncr<hip, in the

1 BOOT and BifO£ Manufacturing business. iiovd'*
Mock, two d«*»rs South of Waelier * TrcwtinanN Store,
Main Street, Hittler, Pa., are prepared to make tho neat-
est ItootandSh <? and d» the best job work of any other
establishment in the place. Having great experience in.
the business we cauiiot failto please. Call and give m

ECHIIIBKII NICHOLAS
Feb 2V6fl? If

JOHN B. BUTLER,

ANl>

Claim Agent.
OFFICE with W. 8 AA.O D< yd, in Doyd'sblock, sec

-?nd story. Claims against the Ooverninent, for bounty
back pay. pensions, Ac., promptly attended to.

CITIZEN"
Jal)Prlat la(£ Q tt'lee 1
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, rd, Book

AND

ijMlMlJOB T>JiJj N JT3W0 6Ir.®« Arbltrailon room lu the Cour
Hollar.

WE ABBPKEPAItKD TOI'KINT.ONSIIORT NOTlfE

Bill Heads, Hooks, Drugpint Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notes,
Itrafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, l'auiphlnts, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Books, l'apor Books,,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITII

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

TUP: LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornament*, Rules, Cuts, &e.,

LN TUB COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
Nkatlt, Promptly, asd at Keasomail* JUrss,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad,

\u25a0k (llertW «»* ?« «»*«»?

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and wo endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

tain the honorublo distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, fof
TABTE IN COMPOSITION

AND
Elrßanco In PrcsH Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a Bingle line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
TIIKundersigned having associated thomselvna in the

Tallonug business, would respectfully my to the
publicin irenarnl that they have just received the Spring
and Snmnu-r Hnsliionw. nnd nre prepared to make up
clothing Inthe i?ti<*t and rn<mt approved style. 1*Icasecall a*id examine our fashions and Mpeclmens of inen
and b..y * ware. Special attention given to hoy', eloth-
,nf ? , KITKNMILi.bK. WHITK ACO.Mutter, Apiil4' J*H-?if

Iteai Imitate Igpiu-y.
rillfEundersigned hat open-d an office in ttutler, Pa.I for the nnrcha*» and wile of Real Kstate. Personswishing to either -ell or purchase F inn*, or other RealEstate, will And itto their interest tocall on me.

1 have on hand a number of good Farm*, of various
sixes for hhlh,on such term* as will unit purchaser*.

PeraoiM wiahins: to dispose of their Real Kstute, will
nn-i it* their advantage* to plaee It on my book*
Hio*e dsairlng to purchase can he suited, in variety,
price and quality, by reference to mv lint.Any information in reference to Real Kstate in thiscounty, can be obtained by applying by Jotter or per-
sonally. to the undersign*!.

Office with J no. M.Thumps* n, AtTyat Law, Rntler.Pa.
JAMks T. M'Junkin

ebu. 'flfltf) Roal Kstate and lnsnrancn Agent.

tOUSTIf NIK KYOR
Any p-raon winliio*MurvfjjrJiicdon.) by the Conner

Jfwvajwr, oaa be »co^r.,uod.l Mlbj lm.vlnc w?rd
<,r nddr«.i»g J U. CUrk, at til. ?«c. of th. County
SurYagror InBotler; or addrculDg ». M Slator at Break -neck Post office Butler County Pa.March 7th 1866 tf.

W».S. HufIELTO.T, > >

HUSELTON & GRAHAM
(Lataoftha U. 8. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.
4S»-Omo* In Boyd 1, block,n MalStraat Batlar Pa.

FARM FOR SALE !
ADKNI ABLE property situated W mile from

the Borough ofttutUr, on the New castle roadcontaining m *
St VENTY-FIVEAORES,

A two atory Brick Italia tbaraon araotad. Sayaral ,
»|>riiig«of «o»« failing watar, a larga or«bar<l an.!auppoeed to b« undnrlnld with coal, aivl wall Umbarad
Vur particular*, aoqulra of W. 0. Brackaarldca. Butlci
°r ?sMsr""" "\u25a0 jFmsts^

MOTIC*.
TIIOBBindeMed to tho undersigned willplease makeimmediate settlement of the same, a hisormer store, now occupiod by John P.M'Qntstion.

4 JAHKIf A. NBMLBY,
April 18. 00-H* JftUAr.fl.

The American Citizen
1S published every Wednesday Itl the borough fb flutlei
by TiidMah UoBiSbON in the Arbitration room In th«
Court Houne.

TERMS: ?FA .00 a year, If paid in advance, or within
the first first six months ; or 2M) ifnot paid until \ttei
the expiration of the first six m« ntbp.

TERMS OF ADVBBTIBIWO, Ac
As agreed upon by the PablUhem nod Proprietors cf ll
Batler Pepen.

Onesquare, one Insertion (x
Much subsequent insertion

column fur six month* ...V."VV.'.V.V.***l2 6*y. column for six month* 0<
1 column for six months 35 01

for one year 0(
*2 column for one year (H
1 column for one year (X
Professional and Business Card*, not exceeding 8

lines, one year.... ft 0<
Executor-, Administrators and Auditor'*notices, each,3o»
Applications for Licenses, each 5<
Cautious, Krftrays, Notices of Dissolution, he., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 2 Ot
10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, willmake a squan

JOB WORK.

l0 sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less $1 6(

Rn ?? ?? « S
BLARKS.

Forany quantity under 5 quires, $1 50 per quire; on alj
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

BCSIWSSB CARDS.
Single packs, sl*so; each additional pack, 50 cts.'

LOCAL XOTIQtsV
lOccntoper line for each Insertion.

DEATHS Ann MARRIAfIKfI,
willbe pnblished gratis, where the same does not exceed
5 lines; for each additional line, 5 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of O. U. Sale, Executors, Adminlfttra
tors.and Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part
nerahip. Cautious, and all transiont advertisements, MCSI
POSITIVEL.T BE PAW IN APTAficR. ,

We, tne undersigned, I'ublishert and /Vopritforiof the
Duller papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to th«
above Hchaiiule of prices, until further notice.

WM. IIAS LETT, llntlei American.
CI.AI!K WILSON, UvKtn Herald.
UOinXSON £ ANDKKSON, An.orican Cltlxen.

July 13 18A4

I NEW YORK OBSERVER
A WEEKLY

ItFXIOIOII & MECVIJAR.

Newspaper fur Family and Fireside, will
noon enter on its

FORTY-FOTIII'II YEAR
of publication. True te

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION ani UNION
It Is calculated to edify and pletse both

OLD AND YOUNG
Allnew rubscriUrt paying tis In edvanc* for 18M

shall h:<ve their ivime* Immediately entered, and the|
Observer will he sent to ttont.

#

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS !
Subscribe soon, as the fr*t W|Jl commencewhen the names are entered Sample copies 10 any sd*

die**/r«f.
Terms, M.50 a year in Advance

ST DNKV K. MORBK ,lr. ACO..
Oct. 2.'., 1«. 37 i'nrlt Row. New York.

Cliiini A^ent,
1!K un«lnr«l|r»r»! Wotlltl r»*pectfully notifyth« public

T lint lichuH l»c« n rogulurly rominl*»lon«*it an

for «ffcurln« Ilonnty Mmi'fi, Jrrfira of f\\y nu>l ./Vh-
- - Mier*. i»r If tliev 'ir« ilc;ul, fi<r tln«lr Iv^alr..|.rf»cnnt.iiir«-- v.. el. ujr,. willfee mnde for pronecutiiiK

the . InitiiK 112 Hol.lJfi-s, ut tliolr it| ???Tfitntivi-* until tli««
*«»»«?"' - <* -U." N..1, C. K. ANDKKSON.

Ilutlrr,Juno 27.

JACK'S HOTEL
HKN.J. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Mnln nml ?Trlferson streets.
(lutier, Pa. ,March lfl.ISf4

WINDOW BUNDS !,
/" I Mik.V window blind*callIwlii.lat tlic lowprlri-

SO GTS. A BOLT,
AT THE

JEPJ±2>T(JY~ STORE
OP

\u25a0 UICB.WKIIAm'.
llutler I>eceml>er W. IHIS.

WALL PAPER,
AT

? fIKIVK.MAV#.

A. M. N?YMAN, M. D.
T*l»ywloln 11 mul Htirtfuon.

Offic# opposite Walker's building*.

IW.». ,««.*,
11 "«*\u25a0

T-Hos. ROBiirsoir
Attorney at Law,
PENSION AND ( (.AIM AGENT
Ofllee with Ch*«. MTiindlcii,

south Weal corn r ofih«4lain oml
Hutirr P*.

i\unnm ibusmi?,
Attorney at Law,

FHANKMN, VEAiANGO COUMTV, A
-

one iloor Jforlb of KINNKAKHOU


